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In May, @bjsurgery generated 148 200 impressions, 226 retweets and 285 likes.
One of the most discussed papers this month was on the legal implications of black box recording devices in the operating theatre 1 . Overall, black box use seemed to be a popular concept, providing privacy was implemented appropriately.
Another trending paper was on the value of surgical pilot and feasibility study protocols 2 , which prompted questions about the importance of randomization in surgical research. This issue was also raised following a Twitter thread by @SWexner on ileocolic anastomosis in patients with right-sided colon cancer, with expertise-based randomization proposed as a solution. Two BJS RCTs that used this randomization technique were cited: one on Lichtenstein versus laparoscopic hernia repair 3 , and one on laparoscopic versus small-incision open cholecystectomy 4 .
Ramsay et al.'s study on the reduction of mortality after surgery in Scotland continued to stimulate debate about the role that the WHO checklist played in this effect 5 . Boyd-Carson et al.'s study on the association between surgeon special interest and mortality after emergency laparotomy continued to have a high impact on Twitter 6 . @kmahawar commented that when non-gastrointestinal (GI) surgeons were removed from the analysis, there was no increased risk of return to theatre for either upper GI or colorectal procedures, and suggested that this was because patients died of non-surgical complications.
@DaveRiding was congratulated for winning the John Farndon prize for best publication in BJS after presenting at ASGBI the paper he co-authored on bullying in the surgical workplace with Usman Halim 7 .
The #bjsconnect tweetchat on the age of patients undergoing surgery 8 , with co-authors @rupert_pearse, @tomabbott and Alex Fowler (@buzzlogic), was a busy one, with 56 tweets, 89 replies and 154 Twitter users tweeting or being mentioned in tweets. NodeXL and Twitonomy analytics of the tweetchat, performed by Dr Graham Mackenzie (@gmacscotland), are shown below. Twitter users can still follow along and contribute on the hashtag #bjsconnect.
Finally, BJS Editor-in-Chief Jonothan Earnshaw announced on Twitter that BJS would be removing the requirement to structure manuscripts to journal style for first submission, which proved to be very popular. 
